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Dalhousie Papers to be
Presented

The fol lowing l is t  of  17
rese archers are going to be
present ing papers at  the
Internat ional  Associat ion for
Dental  Research meet ing in
Apri l .

J. R. BARRON
C. Bain
T. L. BORAN
L. M. DE LOREY
G.DOYLE.W. 

C. FOONG
G. C. HALL
B. B. HARSAII{YI
C. JOHI\SON
D.'W. JONBS
Iry. K. LOBB
S. M. MACLEAN
D. A. PINK
N. L. POWER
A. S. RIZKALLA
F. SKULSKY
E. J. SUTOW

The total of papers accepted
from our Dalhousie University
Faculty of Dentistry is quite
astonishing for our small size.
Unquestionably we have an

establ ished cl imate which is
conducive to research and
academic pursuits. If we also
consider that  a fur ther 8
papers are also being given at
the Br i t ish Dental  Research
meeting by Haroun Shah and
his group, and a further two
papers at  the S ociety f  or
Biomaterials meeting in May,
the future is indeed bright for
Dalhousie University. Haroun
Shah will be joining our faculty
in July 1991 .  The abstracts
being presented by Haroun's
group were featured in las t
months Dental Research f.{ews.

Mercury and Teeth?
A recent media report dealt
with a controversial problem of
mercury and teeth.  A
hypothesis was put f  orward
that the enigmatic smile of the
Mona Lisa is an at tempt to
c onceal  teeth whic h h ad
become blackened by mercury.
I t  is  suggested that the lady
may have taken mercury to
treat the problem of syphi l is.
However, no scientif ic data is
available to support this claim.
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Giving Science A Bad lt lame
In the June 1990 edition

of the Dental Research News
(Vol" IV, #6), under the heading
" Aims and Obj ect ives "  com-
ments were made about the
warnings being put out bY
Bruce Ames to the effect that
man-made chemicals are less
harmful  th an natural  c om-
pounds. It seems that the field
of toxicology attracts comments
from indiv iduals which feed
media sensational ism. This is
as we are well aware also true
in the case of  the use of
mercury and f luor ide in
dent istry.

We could perhaps gain
s ome sat isf  act ion f rom the
reports which have been fueled
by the comments in disciplines
other than dent istry,  which
suggest that it could well be the
fault of the media combined
with the appetite of the public
for sensationalism. The recent
MITV news item dealing with
dentistry on the L7 th December
demonstrated that the media
cannot even be relied upon to
spell  your name correctly let
alone get the important facts
straight. The recent television
program (CBS Sixty Minutes
December 16th 1990) which
had a segment deal ing wi th
dental amalgam was a clear
example of media sensational-
ism. The clear message that
there is no documented
scientific evidence to show the

adverse effects from mercury
in dental amalgam restorations,
except in very rare c ases of
mercury hypersensit ivi ty does
not rnake exciting news for the
media. The "60 Minutes" pro-
gramme presented a very one-
sided view in which only the
two abstracts of research from
Dr. Vimy and colleagues were
highl ighted, completely ignor-
ing the research from Sweden
which had studied the effects
of  amalgam f i l l ings on the
health status of 1000 and 1200
patients. The conclusions from
the Swedish study were
completely opposi te to the
thrust  of  the arguments put
forward by the CB S TV
programme Pronouncements
from Dr 's.  Ames and Vimy
serve only to confuse the public
and tend to give science a bad
name. The following letter to
the Editor was published in the
Globe and Mail on lt{ovember
8 th:

Toxins in Food
" Bruce Ames, director of the

Environmental Health Sciences Centre at
Berkeley, Calif., claims among other
things that there are natural pesticides and
carcinogens occurring in a list of foods
including apples, brussels sprouts,
cabbag€, carrots, caLtliflower, celery and
potatoes, according to a quote from the
Financial Times of London (Social
Studies Oct. l9).

If these naturally occurring toxins
present such a threat to health it seems
strange that the U. S. and Canadian
Cancer Societies and a rnajortty of health
professionals, including dieticians and
(Cont on Page 3)
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(Cont from Page 2)
nutritionists, Are urging Americans and
Canadians to eat generous quantities of
these foods, which-are rich sources of thb
vitarnin A precursor beta carotene,
vttantin C and water-soluble fibre.

These nutrients are believed to
protect against concer" There are other
nutrients that are naturally present in
many of these foods, such as selenium
and the sulphur-containing amino acids
that are known to neutralize carcinogens.
F urthermor€, the human body has
enzyme systems that also have a
protective effect.

Even if such concerns regarding
the presence of these naturally occurring
toxins were to be taken seriously there is
still no justffication to add to the total
burden of cancer-causing compounds by
further contaminating the food supply
wtth concer-causing synthetic chemicals
in the form of pesticides and their
metabolites.

Dr.  Ames'alarmist  and i l l -
founded staternents may give solace to the
pesticide industry. However, they are
not supported by many scientfsrs inside
and outside prestigious research centres
such as the U. S. National Cancer
Institute. Dr. Ames' contra,dictions serne
only to confuse the consumer and give
science a bad rr{tFne.

C r oft W o o dr uff, Vancouver
Letter to the Editor,
Globe & Mail. Nov. 8th 1990.

I t  is c lear f rom the above
let ter that the controversy in
dent istry related to mercury
and to f luor ide have simi lar
problems to that of  toxins in
food" The answer has to be
wel l  control led research
pro grammes to address the
areas of concern. The results
from such research should be
presented at scientif ic meetings
in front of peers. Following this

the work should be published
in a peer reviewed scienti f ic
journal  in such detai l  which
will permit other scientists to
rep eat the study in other
inst i tut ions. The experiments
need to be successful ly
confirmed by other investi ga-
tors. Thetr, and only then, can a
strong publ ic educat ion
programme be put in place to
correct the misinformation and
anecdotal  t r iv ia which the
media feeds upon. Science
clearly has a responsibi l i ty ro
the pu bl ic to keep rhem
informed and to correct any
errors of fact. Science should
learn from the media episode
involv ing "  Cold Fusioi l ,  "  the
simple conclusion is that
science has to progres s in a
logical manner by peer review.
This cal ls for a mature and
responsible approach from the
scientific community, scierice is
sel f  c orrect ing,  however,  wo
must allow it to proceed in an
appropr iate and responsible
manner.  Dr.  Vimy publ ished
papers in the J. Dent. Res. in
1985. In these papers he
reported values of  mercury
given off from dental amalgam
fi l l ings as 19.85 pglday,
subsequent research by three
other groups of  invest ig ators
have shown these values to be
si  gni f ic  an t ly over e st imated,
they obtained values as low as
l .24p,glday.
No linkage to ill health has ever
been shown by any research.
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Dalhousie D ental
Researchers in Demand

D alhou sie Universi ty D ental
Facul ty researchers are in
demand as speakers and
resource people.

Wai-Choong Foong was an
invited lecturer to the l.[ational
University of Singapore during
November 1990. Choong gave
lectures ent i t led "Biocom-
pat ib i l i ty  Tesr ing of  Dental
Materials " and "Polymeric and
Liposomal Drug Del ivery
S ystems. "

The massive media reaction to
the CB S "  60 Minutes "
programme deal ing wi th
mercury provided Derek Jones
with a hect ic per iod in
December. To-date Derek has
responded to 25 interview
requests, 6 te levis ion
interviews, 1o radio interviews
and 9 newspaper interviews,
22 of which were within a two
day period.

Derek Jones has been invited to
be MRC visiting Professor at rhe
Llniversi ty of  Alberta dur ing
Febru ary L991.

Derek Jones is also a keynote
speaker at  the "  10t  h In-
ternat ional  Symposium on
Ceramics" in New Orleans May
31 st  June Znd lggl .  Derek
wi l l  lecture on the physical
Propert ie s of  Ceramic and
Composite Inlay Materials.

Dr.  Robin Howel l  has been
appointed to serve on the MRC
Dental Sciences Committee.

Dr. M. Michael Cohen Jr. gave
the prest ig ious 6th Sarnat
Lectureship in bone biology at
UCLA in November 1990.
Michael also gave lectures on
Craniosynostosis to Harold
Slavkin 's group at  the
Univ ersi ty of  S outhern
California, 4s well as lectures on
sutural biology to the Oral and
Maxi l lof  acial  S urgery and
Orthodontic Departments.

In October Michael  gave
lectures on "Giant cel l  Lesion
Syndrome" and the "Elephant
Man Revisited," at the Royal
Dental College of Copenhagen
and at the Rigshospitalet, and
was a keynote speaker at the
Danish Orthodont ic Society.
Michael  C ohen was al  so a
keynote speaker and
Moderator at  the 'Estudio
Col laborat ive Espanola De
Malformaciones Congenitas,
held in Toledo Spain. prior to
the meet ing Michael  was a
vis i t ing Professor at  the
Facul tad De Medicina,
Universi tad Complutense
Madrid.

SfuM[,8
Research Stat ist ical
Def in i t ion:
Alpha-coefficient: Equivalent
of an Italian sports car.
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Literature R eview
One of  the most important
aspects of conducting research
is reviewing the related
l i terature. Al though the
importance of this is constantly
stressed many researchers fai l
to acquaint  themselves with
the l i terature related to the
proposed area of study It is
common to find statements in
research publications indicating
that "no studies dealing directly
with the subject  under
inves t ig at ion have been
published. " However, what is
usual ly deciphered from such
statements is that the literature
search was not comprehensive
and i t  is l ikely that readers
may then quest ion the
thoroughness of  the research
study itself .

The l i terature review in the
c ase of  a research grant
appl i  cat ion is part icular ly
important. The review of
previous research can be most
beneficial to the investigator as
wel l  as to the research
proposal, and to the progress of
the research project . The
literature review is intended to
provide sorne very important
functions which are crit ical to
the quality of the research

Let us focus our efforts
Success in our overal l  Dental
Facul ty research pro gramme
ult imately rests wi th our
abi l i ty  to f  oc u s on speci f ic

problems. 'We should identify
specif ic goals and target our
research to cover these areas.
The more we are able to focus
our efforts, the sooner we will
develop a body of expertise for
glven toplc s. When the
quest ion 'Who knows the
most about a particular dental
problem?' -- is asked in Canada
we want the answer to be
"Dalhousie. "

Imaginat ive
"If the generative act in science
is imagin at iv e in ch aracter,
only a fa i lure of  the imag-
inat ion a total  inabi l i ty  to
conceive what the solution of a
problem might be could bring
scient i f ic  inquiry to a
standstill." Peter lvledawar

5fuffi[,tr
Research Stat ist ical
Def in i t ions:

Anova: One egg.

Type I error: Making one
mi s te ak.

Type II error: Making two
mi s te akz.

Raw scores: Data before being
cooked by statisticians.

Biserial correlation:
Relat ionship between Wheaties
and Rice Crispies.
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